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WA TERMEN'S HALL DEDICATED
Emphasizing the important role the V irginia In stitute of Marine Sc ience plays in
the Commonwealth of V irginia's stewardship of the Chesapeake Bay and the
State's marin e reso ur ces, Gove rn o r
Charl es S. Robb dedicated Waterrnen's
Hall at the Gloucester Point campus on
june 29.
Th e new bu il di ng, encompa ss ing
40,000 square feet and cos ting $4 million,
adds sign ifican tly to the Institut e' s abilit y
to disc harge it s respo nsibilities under the
Code o f V irginia, according to Dr. Frank
0. Perkin s, !Jean/Dircctm of VIMS.

. . the Institute was formed and man dated to ed ucate the sc ientists and managers of tomorrow, as well as to provide
useful advice to the managers and users
of V irginia's estuarine and marine natural
resou rces, adv ice derived from a strong
program of applied and bas ic research .
This facil ity w ill markedly enhance our
abi li ty to respond to those mandates."
Watermen's Hall provides space for the
Institute's library, computer cen ter, graduat e ed u ca tion labo rat o ri es and
classrooms, an aud itoriurn and display
ared, and offices for the Marine Adv isory

Servi ces staff as well as space for administrat ive, financ ial and bus iness personnel.
W ith d coll ec tion that includes 33,000
volumes o f books and bound journals, the
Institute's library is hou sed on the lower
level of the new fac ility. In add ition to
providing adequate display and expa nsion of the collect io n, the new li brary provides much needed reading and ~ tud y
space.
The computer center moved from its
cramped spc1ce in Byrd Hc1ll into a larger
area in the new build ing, thu~ permitting
it to better ~e rvc the rcsl'arch, ,1dvi ~ory
(( ()l)llf)[l( ' ri

!Con t inued from page 1)

services and graduate educa tion programs. Produ ct iv ity o f t he ce nter . is
expected to improve w ith better facrlt ttes
and working conditions.
Graduate education in marine sc ience
is one of the three major reasons for the
existence of VIM S. The educational program w ill now be able to develop more
fu lly by the addition of th ree classrooms
and three teac hing laboratories . The
laboratories have running estuarine water
for maintaining living organ isms as well as
a d iversity of equ ipment to permit
in stru c t io n in b io log ica l, c hemi ca l,
geological, and physical oceanography.
The 273-sea t auditorium in Watermen's Hall now permits the Inst itute to
host national and internatio nal meetings
on various topics in marine science. A
national meeting on es tuari ne circulation
has been scheduled for February of 1985
as part of the College's Charter Day
ceremonies. In the planning stages is a
national meeting on fish pathology, also
to be held in 1985.
In t he lobby area immed iately adjace nt
to the auditorium is a display area. Seven
aquaria, ranging in size from 45 gallo ns to
1,700 gallons, w ill hold estuarine and
marin e o rgan isms rep rese ntat ive of
species found from the fall line to the
Atlantic coasta l waters of Virgini a. Also in
the display area w ill be artifacts, paintings,
statuary, and ot her items of interest relevant to maritime history and marin e
science.
Expanded and improved offi ce space
wi ll facili tiate the work of the Advisory
Services staff as well as the efforts of the
administrative, financial and bu siness personnel.

COMBINATION GIFT AIDS
G E0 L0 G I CAL OCEANOGRAPHY
The Inst itute has rece ived a gift of
$114,500 for a side scan sonar system
from M r. Lewis L. Glucksman and a compan ion gift of a deep water tow fish,
valued at $23,900, from the Environmental Equipment Division of EG&G Intern ationa l, Inc., manufacturer of the side scan
sonar. The two gifts w ill significantly
enhance the Institute's abil ity to advance
the frontiers of knowledge in geological
and physical ocea nography.
"This instrumentation w ill permit us to
view the bottom of the Chesapeake Bay
and its tributari es as though we had the
ability to drain those bod ies of water and
view them from severa l hundred feet
elevation in an airplane," sta ted Dean/
Director Frank 0. Perkin s.
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He added, " The side scan so nar system
w ill permit us to map the bottom of the
Chesapeake Bay with res pect to sediments and oyster reefs, thereby yielding
information of value to managers w ho
mu st judge the effects of dredging operat io n s, c ha nn e l d ee p e n i ng, h arb o r
improvements and other activities."
M r. Glucksman, a member of the
W illiam and Mary Board of Visitors, and
EG&G rep rese ntati ve, Mr. M ic hae l
W asteneys, were both on hand for the offi cial annou ncements of their respective
gift s during Watermen's Hall dedication
ceremonies.
Mr. Lewis L. Glu cks man I/eft) views th e
side scan sonar syst em he present ed as
a g ift to th e lnst itut e w ith Governor Charles 5. Robh

ALLIED MAKES GIFT TO VIMS CAPITAL CAMPAIGN
Dr. Frank 0 . Perkins, Dean/Director of
t he Virgin ia Institute of Marine Science of
The College of Wi lliam and Mary has
announced receipt of a gift in the amount
of $20,000 from Al lied Corporation of
Petersburg, Virginia to support the Submerg ed Aq uat ic Vegetation (SAV)
Research Program at the Institu te.
This was the first gift received for the
capital support campaign and w ill be used
to meet capital equ ipment needs of the
SAV program. In accepting the gift for
VIMS, Dr. Perkin s stated, " W e are very
p lease d t hat Alli ed Co rpo rat io n has
expressed its support for this important
aspect of our research program in such a
meaningful way . Th is initial gift to our
capital campaign represents a significant
first step toward our goal of $1.8 million
for scientific instrumentatio n."
The SAV Research Program was begun
in 1978 under the auspices of t he Environmental Protection Agency's Chesapeake
Bay Program. It has continued through the
combined efforts of the State and Federal
govern ments to learn more about this
important part of the Chesapeake Bay's
ecosystem.

Accord ing to Dr. Robert j . Orth, w ho
heads the Institute's SAV Research Program, SA V aids in stablilizing sediments,
helps to prevent shoreline erosion, provides a sou rce of food for w intering
waterfowl, and serves as a habitat, a feeding area, a refuge from predation and a
nurse ry area for large numbers of
macroinvertebrate species. "In particular,
these shallow-water grass meadow s may
be a key nursery area for juvenile blue
crabs," O rth said.
Interest in SAV communities, on a Bayw ide bas is, has been heightened by the
drastic decline of all species in almost all
areas of the Bay. Research conducted at
the Institute has revealed that the decline
of SA V, w hich occu rred during the past
two decades, is unprecedented in the
Bay's recent history (300 years).
SAV research at the Institute is entering
a new, twofold phase: The first area of
emph as is is to co nt inu e propagat ion
studies (init iated under the EPA Bay Program and supported the last two years by
a special appropriation from the 1982's
General Assembly) to understand the
reasons for the success and failure of
recent transplants. The second area is to
determ ine t he co nt ributi o n of these
shallow-water vegetated habitats in the
life cycle of the blue crab and their ul ti-

mate role in contributing to the commercial stock of blue crabs.
In presenting the gift to VIMS, M r. Jack
G. Owens, Vice Pres ident of All ied, commented, "The important work being done
at the Institute to learn more about the
Bay's ecosystems is of great interest to us.
We feel the SAV program ho lds great
potential for contributi ng significantly to
the continued vitali ty of an important
compo nent in the ecology of t he
Chesapeake Bay."
Through the generosity of Allied, the
SA V program is in the process of p urchasing a special underwater light meter to aid
in the study of the effects of light on
eelgrass. Additionally, the gift wi ll provide
for pu rchase of ten fiberglass ho lding
tanks to store eelgrass seeds and plants
betwee n harv est in g and resee d ing /
tran splanting efforts. These tanks will be
hou sed in the Inst itute's greenhouses.
With some matching support from the
Institute, the Allied gift wi ll also provide
for the installation of a bas ic seawater
system to se rv e t he In st itute's two
green houses . The plumbing materials
have already been received, and t he
pumps are on order. It is ant icipated that
t he system wi ll be w orking by September.

1984 GENERAL ASSEMBLY
IMPORTANT
FOR VIMS
The 1984 sess ion of the General Assembly was a very important one for the
V irginia Inst itute of Marine Scie nce.
Th rough the combined efforts of the
Marine Science Development Council, a
number of friends of the Institute and The
College of W illiam and Mary, and Rector
Peeb les, Presi dent Graves, and Dean
Perkins, the General Assembly was persuaded to provide increased support for
the Institute . The support included
forgiveness of the Institute's $5.7 million
debt, approval of $150,000 for sub-

merged aquatic vegetation research, and
$1.7 million for three specific marine
research projects. The latter appropriation
was passed through the Council on the
Environment and the Vi rginia Graduate
Marine Science Consortium to VIMS.
"Our friends in the private sector and at
the College made this great day possible,
but these efforts would not have been
successful if t he members of the General
Assembly had not been interested in the
Institute and its role in preserving the
quali ty of the Chesapeake," noted Dean
Frank Perkins.
Acco rd in g to Dean Perkin s, the
Institute is now in a better position to perform its role of providing the data and
interpretations req uired by ou r govern mental leaders, natural resou rce man agers, bu siness and industrial leaders, and
the general public in thei r effort s to make
informed decisions about the estuarine
and marine environment.
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GIFT FUNDS PURCHASE EQ UIPMENT
Gifts from the members of the Founders' Society, Friends of VIMS and o ther
donors to the VIMS annual fund provide a
special pool of unrestricted monies that
allow the Dean/Director of the Institute
the flexibility to respond to needs as they
arise. Several equipment purchases have
bee n mad e poss ib le thro ugh t he
generosity of these benefactors.
Late this past spring the Department of
Estuarine and Coastal Ecology was faced
with a severe dilemma: the department's
autoclave had been rendered useless due
to a crack in t he unit's solid monel door.
After extensive efforts it w as determined
that the unit w as not repairable.
Although the w arranty had expired on
the unit, t he Institute arranged through
successful negot iation with the manufacturer to obtain a new autoclave (retail
va lue app rox imat ely $36,000 ) f o r
$12,083. Founders' Society funds are to
be used to purchase the new instrument
thi s summer.
The autoclave is an indispensable tool
in modern scientific research. It prov ides a
mean s of sterili zing relatively large
volumes of media or glassw are. M edia are
used for the detection of microorganisms
such as marine bacteria, enteric bacteria
of sani tary significance in shellfish growing w aters, and for preparati on o f
microorganism-free or sterile glassware
required for experimenta l purposes .
M edia can also be used for growing algae
as food in the cultivation of oysters. Additionally, this instrument can be used to
sterilize solutions of radioisotopes.
Another piece of equipment secured
through annual gift funds was a sonic

digitizer for striped bass research. This
piece of equipment interfaces with a
m i c r ocomput e r , a p r inte r , an
asyc hromores se rial interface and a
microfiche reader wh ich t he Institute
already has to bri ng the fish-agi ng
capabilities up to a state-of-the-art level.
It provides for increased production and
precision over the optical readers previously used by VIMS' scientists in fishaging work. The cost of the digitizer was
$865.
Gift mon ies are also planned for
purchasing a light meter system for the
Submerged Aquat ic Vegetation Research
Program and w ill provide program support for the Department of Oceans and
Coastal Law. Five thousand dollars w ill be
expended to purchase the underwater
light meter system to aid in cri tically
evaluating the effects of light in the success of eelgrass transplant efforts, w hile
the law department w ill receive two
thousand dollars in restricted gift monies
to further its development.

As of June 30, 1984, the Institute's
annual fun d efforts had raised $28,685
from 34 donors. Additionally, $198,400 in
gifts to t he capital campaign was received
from 4 donors during the same time
period.
A review of the annual fund shows
fu nds of $28,000 from 23 members of t he
Founders' Society, w hile the Institute w ill
benefit f rom 11 gift s tota li ng $685
through Friends of VIMS and Other Gifts.
The faculty, staff and students sincerely
appreciate the generos ity, thoughtfulness
and in terest in the development of t he
Institute expressed by the individuals, corporations, businesses and other organizations that made this excellent beginning
possible.
• Th e g ih am o un ts in t his arti cle reflect g ilt s
rece i ved b etwee n 111183 (w h en VIMS
began seek ing p rivate support) and 711184.

MAKO 25 JOINS VIMS' FLEET

Pictured above is the lat es t addition to the
I n stitut e's researc h fl eet, a Mako 25
Sp ortlisherman. rhe vess ,I was given to the
Institut e by Mr. Geo ffre y 0 . Simmo nds o f
Greenw ich, Con nect icut, to suppo rt research
and graduate ' uucation. Current plans fo r
using the boat include sequential sampling of
' Stuaries known as "s lack water surveys,"
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VIMS HAS
A GREAT YEAR*

w ' tiands and fisheri es invento ri es, sea turtle
research, and a co mprehensive wat er sa mp ling survey wh ich w ill cover t he Vi rg inia
po rti o n of th e Chesap eak e Bay. This is th e
first vesse l given to th e Institut e under th e
Send Your Boa t to Co llege program o utlin ed
o n the nex t page.

FOUNDERS' FIRST FISH FRY A SUCCESS
Gene Silberhorn 1/efl) is to in ed by Rose
and Sam Brown at the Raw /Jar.

The Virginia Institute of Marine Science
of The College of W illiam and Mary held
its first fish fry March 16, 1984 to recognize t he support and interest expressed by
the members of the Founders' Society in
t he work of the Institute.
Although the weather was chilly, the
85 people who attended the fish fry
appeared to enjoy themselves. The menu
for the evening included clam chowder,
w hich proved to be a big favorite, fried
sea trout, clam fritters, cole slaw, roasted
oysters and clams, and a well-stocked raw
bar. The trout caught fres h that morning
off the coast of North Carolina was the hit
of t he evening.
The Society, begun in late 1982 w ith a
gift from George W . Roper, II, had grown
to 20 members at the time of the fi sh fry.
An active ca mpaign to encourage support
for the Institu te through the Society was
not begun until the summer of 1983.
Bes ides the members of the Founders'
Society, Institute faculty, members of t he
senior ad min istrative staff from the College, several members of the Institute's
M arine Science Development Council
and four members of the W illiam and
Mary Board of Vis itors were in attendance. Rector of The College of W illiam
and M ary, M iss Anne Dobie Peebles, had
kind word s for the Institute and the
volunteer leadership w hich provides support for the College and VIMS. She
expressed her sincere belief that W illiam
and Mary was indeed blessed to have so
many friends who were w ill ing to contribute their time, energy and money to
maintain the College and its schools as
leaders in the academic community.

Dr. james C. Wright, Chairman of the
Founders' Society, welcomed the Founders' and their guests to what he hoped
was the first in a long line of fish frie s to
honor the membership of the Society. Dr.
W right noted, "We all have a common
bond through our in terest in the quality of
t he marine environment."
He thanked the people w ho attended
the fi sh fry and reminded them that,
"Through the effort s of the Founders'
Society and the Institute's fri ends, VIMS is
receivi ng fund s that wi ll aid in performing
the research so very important to reversing t he decline of the Chesapeake Bay
and its tributaries."

Dr. Frank 0 . Perkins, Dean/ Director of
the In st itute, exp ressed his since re
appreciation and that of the facu lty, staff,
and students for the support of t he Founders' Society. He singled out Dr. james
W ri ght and Mr. George Roper for their
effort s in making the Founders' Society
possible. He noted that w ithout the
efforts of Dr. W ri ght and M r. Roper the
Institute would not be enjoying the
progress it has made in the last yea r.
In his comments Dr. Perkins stated, "Let
me say this fis h fry is our way of saying
thank you to the members of the Founders' Society for the many good th ings
you make poss ible."

SEND YOUR BOAT TO COLLEGE
There are many poss ible benefits to
do nat ing your boa t to th e Virginia
Institute of Marine Science/School of
M arine Science. It can be advantageous
fro m a financial standpoint to give your
vessel to the Institute rather than sell it.
Current tax laws provide substantial tax
sav ings to donors of up to 50 percent of
adju sted gross income extended over a
five-year peri od.
Bes ides the benefits to you as a donor,
the gift of a vessel is ve ry beneficial to the
Insti tute. It ca n provide a platform for
condu cting impo rtant estuarin e and
coas tal stud ies by the Insti tu te's sc ientific

research teams and aid in the education
of future marine scient ists. If VIMS cannot
use the vessel in research or education, it
ca n be sold and the proceeds used to provide funds to support vita l scientitic
resea rch.
The gift of a vessel is a way to actively
support the Institute's efforts to provide
the scientific research necessary to main tain the vita lity of the Chesapeake Bay
and its tribu taries.
You r gift wou ld be a great help in
advancing one of the lead ing programs in
the country for es tuarine and coastal
research and education.
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Graduate Education:

SIGNS OF TROUBLE

The follo w ing edito rial appeared in Science, Volume 223, page 887, March 2,
1984, and has been rep rint ed w ith the p erm issio n of the American Association for
the Advancement o f Science (Copyright 1984). Th e comments co ntained in the
editorial substantiate the arguments and positio n of the Institut e which have been
present ed in support of our private sector fund raising effort s. VIMS is o bviously not
un ique in its need to obtain fu nds for equipment acquisitio ns. Other educatio nal
and research institu tions in t he country are experiencing t he same difficult y in iden tifying such fu nds. As a consequence, individuals, businesses, and corporatio ns have
a clearl y defi ned opport unity to make va luable contributions to American scient ific
endeavors.

Graduate education in the United States is in trouble. The
nation's economy, its diplomatic and defense capabil ities, and
its soc ial and cultural life rely heavily on men and w omen w ith
graduate preparation . W hen our institutions of graduate education are endangered, so is our national well-bei ng. O nly effective action by the federal government w ill avert a crisis.
These are the principa l find ings and conclusion of a report
approved unanimously by the Nati onal Commission on Student
Financial Ass istance. The commiss ion was composed of 12 persons appointed, four each, by President Ronald Reaga n, House
Speaker Thomas P. O' Neill, jr., and Senate President Pro Tempore Strom Thurmond.
Th e co mmi ss ion identifi ed wa rnin g signs o f eros io n
throughout the graduate enterpri se. Two factors specifica lly
endanger the fu tu re of grad uate work in engineering and the
sciences : the exodu s from the campu s to corporations of some
of our best graduate stud ents and teac hers and the decay o f th e

support for basic and applied research at co lleges and un iversiti es should grow w ith the economy at a rate at least sufficient
to keep pace w ith inflation. In addition, fund s shou ld be made
ava ilable, both to meet national needs in fields such as physica l
and computer sc iences and to protec t other areas, such as the
humani ties and social sciences, that have been hard hit by the
cu rrent retrenchment.
Adequate student aid-- through loans, fe llowsh ips, r e~e,1 r c h
and teaching assistantships, and college work study-- must [)('
provided, especially to mino ri ties and women. Beca use graduate training is intimately connected to research, assistan ce to
students cannot be reduced wi thout diminishing the entire
research endeavor. The federal government should s ub ~ t ant i ,1ll y
increase funds for modernizing univers ity laborc1tories, equ ipment, and instrumentation . Business and industry should be

facilities and equipment essential to scholars working on the
fro ntiers of knowledge.

promising young facu lty in the natura l sciences and engineering
as well as in the humanities and socia l sc iences. rhe government should es tabli sh a mechanism to prod uce " ed uca tion,ll
impac t statements" to evaluate the effec ts of feder,\1 polici ' 5
and programs--parti cularl y budgetary deci sions--on the supply
of educa ted men and women.
The purpose of th e action s recommended by the National
Commiss ion on Student Financial Assistance is not to increase
the size of the graduate enterprise but rather to protect and
enhance its research and trai ning fu nctions. In the judgement of
all 12 members o f th is commiss ion, our graduate schools
urgently require federal support. Un less they receive it, they w ill
not, by the year 2000, be able to produce the new knowledge
and trained individuals necessary to the security, prosperity, and
cultu ral life of th e nation.--/ohn Brademas, President, New Yo rk

Many college graduates who 30 years ago would have pu rsued advanced studies now avoid grad uate preparation
because they perceive li ttle future in it along-side the opportunities they find in business and industry. In areas such as
engineering, solid-state elec tronics, and digita l systems, faculty
vacancies threaten the nation's capacity to teach th e nex t
generation of scientists and engineers.

One recent survey found th at universit y instrumentation
in ventories were nearly twice as old as th ose o f leading commerical laboratories. A review of equi pment for the sciences at
15 institutions revealed that the cos t to meet their needs over
the next 3 years would be nearl y twice what they had spent in
the preceding 4 years.
Although financing graduate educa ti on is no t the sole responsibili ty of any one sec tor of our society, it is th e special obligation of the federa l government to ensure stable and continu ing
support of outstanding graduate resea rch and training. Federal

encouraged, through appropriate tax incentives, lo contribute
equipment to universities. New support shou ld be prov ided for

Universit y, New Yo rk 1001 2, and Chairman, Graduate Education Subcommitt ee, Natio nal Co mmission on Student Finan cial
Assistance.
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